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J N an article publi1hed in Tn1: D,I.LHOUIIJ: n~:,·•r.wlaatJanuary, 
leontendedthatll'omen,uplotbepreaenttime.havemade 

littlechangeinthedea~oflifo, whichromailllpredominautly 
maseuline. 'l'he Vote hM not 1100ured for them the benefit. 
prorui!W!d by tlul eager adherents of woman sutrrnge. AR a 
mattor of fnct, women volA! very mueh like men. I attributed 
thistotwomaincau-: lln\,ll'omenha\·efailedtoenviu.ge 
a eallll&int.erestingeoough to enliAt their pecutia.r lfUlpathiee; 
and aeeondly, their allt'gill.n('el have boon divided by party pro
paganda in a political •y~tom dominated by men. Aa I believe 
that women have a different eontribution to make to life from 
that mrul.e by men, I pointed out that it might redound to the 
ultimate benefit of mAllkind if tho feminine point of view wero 
more adequately ropresooted. To thi1 end, I suggo~~tOO that 
women abould search for a unifying principle thM would make 
a satidying demand upon their eomplete pll!'eOnalitiee:. I 
intimatl!d that this might lie in t.heirappreeiation of all that an 
intelligent euBtodian~hip of human life implied. 'fhe CUlltodian
ahipeflife, l $uggellled,•·uapeculiarfam.inineprovinoe. 

AniOn&' the uilieiams mado of thi~ article are two that I 
think wamr.nliiJIOCi.&l attention. The flnt i1 tbatitiain the 
nature of things, biologie&lly, that women &bould defer to men, 
and that the majority of women like 14 follow their lOAd in the 
bu·gor i1111uee: of life. Tho 11000nd i~ that the II>OCt&ole of womon 
in dome.tic a.nd 100iallife 14-day doe. not constitute a favorable 
argumentfortheirpartieipatior• in lal'g(lt i11>1u01r. 

Tbo ploa that it ia natW"al for women l.o defer to men ia 
not an adequate argument again•t the development in them of 
a &tronger lillnse of the peril. that may arise from a negative 
attitude. We know that in .eieneo &nd in life many natural 
t hinphavetobemodiflodandeontrollod. Whon.,·omeoonoe 
raalizethattheybaveaduty thatgoea beyond the narrow walla 
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of thcir homes and the narrow oompas~~ of their mental attitud611 
in the busin~m t.nd .ocial world. they will punme that duty aa 
ooll9Cientiously u the capable houaewi!e chi\88B dUBt and repri
mands her hll!lba.nd for not wiping hi. ahOI!il on the door mat! 

1 admit that the women who now roalize that a changed 
attitudeontheirpartit-nti.al iU'Oin the minority. But 
in every advanoo of life, 11o11 wo know, it U the rola.tivl!ly few 
who fonn the va.nguanl.. And I should like to remind men, 111'ho 
mayberepelledbytheaeauggi)iltiona,tbatpotl!liblyinthewornen 
11·ho fool deeply the need of a more feminine louch in the banb 
..train of huiTULn lirlllo·da.y, they may flnd Cordl!lill.ll of u.lvation. 
l.o~~t Ul not forgut t.he 1tory of King l..eu and hi! thl'oo daughten. 
'l''li"oof them, 11•e know, by tlloir6attery and d-ptiondrove 
him to madm• and death, and the third, who spoke the truth 
and might have llllved him, 11'11.1l, until too late, ropuls.ed by him. 

Thesooondargumentaga.imt'll'omen'• participation in the 
larger affa.iu of life it advlliloed by th011e who point to the 
1poot&ele of 'II'OIUfln in domestic and 110eiallifo. And truly there 
d0011 seem t.o bo much in ~uch a spootade t.o justify the oom
pla.int frequently made that "women do not cba.nge". 

Mr. Arthur Strin~o:er 'll't'Ote as follow• in the Ntmh. Am~n 
Rtc'iett~, Summer, 1939: 

'l'hemmtcon6plCUOUod(']u..,onofouropenccntury'!I"Nthe 
naive btlief N to "~nuw·s sudden 10d fundamental e~ of 
elu>r&eter ... Ouui<!c the .u illllll~. woman hq .. yel 110 eiNr
eu~pl~noflife. Whellman's mdultrial snd polit1~al machinory, 
which 1hould hav~ left her days fuller and frecor by riVIliK b.!r 
&miller time ..ud <'nergy for lbll dHt>-lopm~nt of ci,·iesnd cultural 
dulle&. fa~ll'<l tQ n&ITOW lhelfllll'lx>b·('('n lb(ltwo.,x!'l&.nd lefl 
it, to man's loa 1.1 mueh aa to h~r o"·n, u sbysmally unbndgM 
.. he!ol'(',o.heblithelyiiO"'deT1'<1h~rn011<'1.Ildtumffihcrl&eein 
the other dino.:ti<ln .. . She prof!Wiollaliu>d her pl'('ttinCM .. And 
jus~ about the time lhe arch&EOlOgU.UI wero d1g-ging tbcU' llX
lhOU!!&Ild-yt' ... -old I'Ougt'po!IOUtoftht'bllrrt'l-viUited'l'f'm('I\Oii 
of Nchuchsdncuar 1he provl'<l h~r kimhtp with her Uabylon.iao 
mtu by conlrontinc l11e tw~otieth ~otury w1th the flnpper . 

Well, fNlm the da.yB of Kebuchadnou!U', the majority of 
men b~~.>·o &hown a marked predilection for tbie pa.rticulu Bpeci
men of fmnininity. " Truth with 11 woman," deeliU"'!! l\tr. 
Stringer, "100m1 to be that wbieh, a~ the momllnt, she wiMhes 
to bo true. She refllMl!l to be hon011t even with hen!lllf." But 
evenubeanatbematil'.flllher,onefeelBtltathelikother, for the 
ahnplo reason that in biB reference- to women, he tll!llecUJ the 
ujolerut.heonlytypewortht.akingintoaoooUlltl 'rhella.lteren 
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and cajolen. indood, the Gonerila and Rega~u. havo &lwlloy~ 
-med t.o play a more eiTeeti\-e part in men'a live. than the 
Conleliu, 'illho ~puak the IJ'uth,- and the oonfle<:tuencee have 
not redounded to tbt!ir benefit. For the&e men the ~~rorking 
women (whom men'8 "industrial machinery'' hii.S ecrtu.inly not 
libeBt.ed but driven in multitude. into factory and offie-o). the 
J nne Addnm@611 11nd Maude Roydena of 110eiety do not exist. 
One 1\Upei!C.. that tbt!l'll is -ome truth in th.:l statement made a 
few yoon 11.g0 by a 11rofound German 1\'0IJU'ID writer. 1108& 
Mayn.Kior, that the HUll~ "real n~~oturo" of women is 110me-. 
thing built up subjeetively m men's minds. 

Fortunately, lhlli'O have always been men who have soon 
women in quite a dilfllrent light from that voueh~~afed to Mr. 
Stringer. lu this lie~~ hope for the women who eMnot oonMint 
to be relegated to the ranb of the "eternal feminiM", All that is 
definOO by the fa.eile pena and the tempru-amenW projudiCO!I 
of eertain 11'riten of both l!ellet. 1'h- 1\'0men I'(!A]i:r.e that, 
without thn 60-0J161'1!.tion of men elear-oyed enou&h to J16Uetratc 
beneath ~urfi!.O:'illl. they cannot sneoood in CXpf"OIISing their es
r.coti&l r.clvn in a manner that may redound to the benellt of 
110eiety. Such a writOI'" wn Meyrick Booth, who wroi.Q a. decnde 
ago:-

Modt•nt hfo i• flllling, 1.11d one of the main ,...aaonA ,.,-by it 
fli~Uib«&!Ue iLC&IlRO\en\totthedreperpo11'enloflhl f~ruini.De 
pei'IOnahty. 

Another wae William Wordsworth, who dcecribed hie ideal 
WOtna.Jl in these WOnJR:-

A Rtoing bl'('athin& thoughtful breath, 
A 'J'r.-·e!lfr tM,t~~o·f"Cn Life &lld dcl!.th; 
The rt'UOfl firm, the temperate will. 
Endnrance. forealght, •t~ncth. &~:~d akdl; 
A Pl'rledWomlln, nohiYLilanned 
To ,.,·un, to ~mfo•!· and rornmand; 
A!td yet 11o StHnt 11111, IUl.d bnght, 
\\1th .omt"thu>gofange\LC light. 

Yet in the ~pectaele ot present hfo, we mu~t admi~ that 
thereiatomejUBtifl~ation for thevien ~by Mr. Strinpr 
and otben, IUperflcial though th 91!6 may 00. Mr. B. K. Sa.nd
...,·eU, in Salurdar N•aht of July ht., 1939, writ.e.:-

rMuli~ ~b~c~ttd~iDfn""N~ ~!~~~tn~'!:e·~= 
Csnada- theonefunetionofwhichtbeybJ.veaiiiOilopoly, tb&t 
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it I>Mring- ehildren, i1 in dill'epute, or M leu~ i. !"eel:arded u mueh 
Jr .. imporl.&ntthanJtu.ed to !M,. NatJQOJ11;hiebO<)Cupy-and 
mayoo01d.o.y bn.-e 1.0defend-thP lhtHt arou of the earth'• 
1urface are ~raid of o•-~-populatioo. We ,.·ould rather hav8 
more maehinoo tb.I.D more me11 .I.Dd ••omton. Thil idea will no~ 

=\~~~ df..d~".I.D':;:."'hRre~th!~o~u~• ~~ ';..~~~ 
:o!.."':t ear.. beca~Ye met~ have ehanred their feel.tnp &bout 

We deteet in th.i• the eQ\'er\ 1moor at 11'0men'• inv&llion 
of men'a field. in 11'hieh they have eu~ hut HeCOnd or third-rate 
figure~~, rmd the intimlltion thRI·. hitherto, men hnve rega.nled 
women only ehivalrou!ly-or M thi~ writer rmys, M worthy 
of being given seats in stN!Eit cant-On aeeount of their potl.lnl.ial 
motherhood. 

The re&] eau- of the ehan~ attitude or many men to 
women are not u~ually probed. A sexl!.lltatroniun has developed 
~~·hieh ftnda expn!i;>.ion in many innuendoot and in numerout 
leuen Md artides published in the popul&r ,,.._. Actually, 
to-day 111'11 find ~entiment.B like the following; "The women 
zhould go back to their dutie~~ where they ri~:"htlully belong and 
(;'ive the men 11.n opportunity ... to take UJ' their &OOU!!I.omed 
places in the indu,trial world." I am sure th11.t many men, 
eacning prosoot-<lay wagoa, under present-d~~oy pret'arious eQD• 
ditio111, and othcnr who are supported by women, would be the 
l~~~;t to approciate it if their "'omen-folk toddenly resolvOO 
to perform nothing but hou!ll!hold t1111b. The good old day• 
when it '11'1111 profitable for women tu reDJ..Lin in the home- when 
their spinning. weaving, bread. eandlo and -p-making, during 
tlle period when the domOI!I.ic system of lnduHtry prevailed, 
amply provided for thomeanaof their support· h11.ve long since 
dcpartOO. The industrial rovolution. brought about by men'1 
inventions, is re!!pon8ible for the exod111 of women from the 
home. MI}Chioery, ..,•hieh tQOk away from men and women 
IIOmanyoftbcirhomeWb,stillpunsul!llit.IG&rgantull.neourse. 
One maehine rep!.- in ita 1tride a hund~ men. and 110 on. 
"Certainly only a pot1!41nt&ge of the popuLation la noodOO to do 
the ouunt:ry'l"'orkand koopthe,.•hoelsofindu~tryandhu.!<inesa 
humroing,'' doelam~ another disgruntled writer. . "The ~nt 
trend wouldindieateth&tin futureyeanthoj.,•rtmt68tpel'l:.'entago 
of bu~inl!llll and indu1trinl worken will bo "'"omen and there 
IU'6 milliOD.I! of men out of work, or making uuall wagllfl, who are 
eal.ing their hoorts out boollou!ll! they haven't joO. .. Someone 
shou.ld induce girla C.O live up busineu for marriage .. " 
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But the 110lution suggeoted here i. not ae l!imple a.a that. 
Women "'-m&in in the labor muket beeause, under Jlnllii&nt 
oonditiont. they ean do the required work A$ w611 1111 the men
and they ll'ork ehe&pcr. Evfln if each ooe decided to take a 
husba.nd,itisdoubtful whether the m&rJ sha mo.da room for, 
would e""' to work at her W&g611. a.nd. at the II&IUe time, become 
re&ponaible for the Bupport of a wife. 

Yet all th- prol8!1~ and animadvenions hurled at women 
(who, we notice, refrain from retaliation) are symptomatic. 
Men and women alikfl reali.w that "the tim811 aro out of joint". 
Although women are ]ep vooal in this oonnection than men, 
their attitude is re'·elatory. They abo"' a marked relucta.n«J 
to remain in the home. Thus ""e find many married women 
eager to find jobs-and UMing. frequently, Bnloterfuge to ob\&in 
them. When they eannot find work, they d81Klr1. their holll!(lll 
forhou!"llll.tat.ima, tohauutdepartmentstoi"M, attend pi(llure 
1hoW11 or bridge parlie~~, or. ra,·orite pa&time among many, to 
oonsult teacup readers or mediwns 11.bout futuffl!l that they 
fondly hope may be 1- futile than their prosent e:ri~tooce.. 
The very millinery ~ruch women .,·oar proolaims their fntu.ity 
and maladjlll!tment. It ia not that a married woman may not 
Jlnd plenty to do at homo, but her labon, once 110 1igni6eant, 
ha.ved~nerated into drudgery. Sheflndaherself, too often, 
the niU'Ill.!m&id of her children and the maid ofall..-ork of her 
busba.od,- tbeaehool,ontheenehand,andindultrialmachinery, 
on lhe other. having deprived her o f much of the Jrignifleanoe 
of her former ..-ork. HONl is a comment on the average arnall 
home, BDCh u may be found in abundance in the United State. 
or Canada, by Profet~~~Dr John Hyde l'rellt.on, publi&hed in the 
May number of HarJN:r'•, 1938:-

For e~~ry Little home a man !a!Jon 10mewhnro at a job he 

::~ h~~~kfu~ ~ h~:·or~ b.:~ ~'b.~d ... ~:t'~~: 
aft.enlOOfl nap and theoldcrehHdrencomefrom tehool;and then 
Ill the evenmg thw man and th1• woman, whom God hath jotD('d 
together. oi~ tired !!.lld womf'd Md debate whether they eau 
~uee~eadnukor•mol'i.aoulolt.hebudgf.t .. 

b it any wonder that the many women whom thiB d811-
eription Ht.s have developed a form of nervous instability, 
brought about not only by too mu~h pri!OOCupation with the 
trivia.! but by the preeariousn&sll of their llituation-an instability 
that eJ:pr- it.self in th011e very malo.dju~tmonta that are 10 
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of&.en held up to ridieule? Or that women in beU.erdreum!ltanOOI, 
oou.merated from menial tasks, booome-in lllAllY instances-
IIOCiro.lparaaite&? 

"We au.pect," aaid Oeorge ::llereditb more than ha.U a cen
lUTyago,"thatwomanwillbethela.stthing thatma.nwillcivil· 
ize," lt i11 a 1!8Ying lh01t haa 6tirred the indignation of ~llriou& 
'!'Omen And •on the approbation of the average man. Yet a 
profound tnllb i1 incorporated in thia 1UbUo declaration. In 
order w civilize, m&ll mutt himMlf be civilized. Without the 
co-operation of the clclll'"-flyed man, the woman who roalizBB 
that •he ia not civilized can do liule. Woman ia not eivilized 
beca.UII8 her complete being i11 not t&killl into acoount in city 
or state. That which difl'crantiatOB her ILl! a human being, her 
motherhood. potential or actual, ia not expressed in the "arta 
of civilization'" in an eft'ect.ive maDDer. bel'allbO lo-day weatill 
have, in the mid,;t of plenty, abundant ~rop of ill-born. ill-bred, 
ill-fed, and ill-clnd children. We &till have crime, pBBtilooce, 
and famine, sluma and war. Whon lh6 deep implicatione of her 
motherhood are fully iT&&ped by mankind, and t~xpre81100. in 
city and titate, than woman may hecomo ei,•ilized, and we ma.y 
'litne&~~theevolutionofana.getbatt&kotintoaooountthechlld 
from bia birth, by providing him with a proper heriage IUld an 
environment in which bi1 J)Owen C.B.n expand to the bott r.d
v•ntagc. In that I!Oill!O, no doubt, woman will be the last thing 
civili~ed by mM. 


